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Held the 1st Africa Regional Workshop from 11th - 12th January, 2021 in Kampala-Uganda. 54 participants from different countries in Africa and the rest of the World participated.
Amidst the Covid-19 pandemic, the workshop was a success with participants from different Countries.
2. Webinars – 50 participants from the West Africa participated in the webinar

**Webinar Series**

**West Africa Region**

**TOPIC**
The Role of Data Literacy in Promoting Good Governance

**Dates:**
29th April, 2021

**Time:**
12pm WAT

**Moderator**
Mrs. Adetoun Oyelude
Deputy University Librarian
University of Ibadan

**Presenters**
Prof. Sandra Cannon
President
IASSIST

Prof. Innocent Ekoja
President
Nigerian Library Association

Dr. Nkem Osuigwe
Human Capacity Development & Training
Director, AflIA

**Zoom link**
http://zoom.us/j/91654289324?pwd=ZlM1UlpoUGjNiSOZxUWNndWJD2z09
Planned Webinars:

1. Southern Africa - 25th June, 2021
   Integrating data literacy in LIS Education

2. Central Africa - 13th August, 2021
   Data Literacy in the Covid-19 era

3. Eastern Africa - 11th November, 2021
   Impact of Data Literacy in Research Data Management